
If you want a good cup of tea buy your 
Tea from D. D. Campbell, Wallace street.

Prints 1 Prints !—Over 30U pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hay & Co's.

Large stock of men’s winter under 
elothing which will be sold at lowest 
dossible prices, at Bean & Gee’s.

Agency—Mr. John Page has been ap
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Lis towel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, kc., will be acknowledged 
by us. D. Caldwbu. A Son, Galt. 29o 

Children's 
order to run o 
at Dr. Michener’s Book and Drug store.

FITS EPILEPSY,
OR

FAILING SICKNESS
Permanently «'■reel—no fcnmbng-by 

ith’s hmnto or Dr. tioelard'» < el- 
ebrnted Infallible Fit Powder». To con
vince sufferers that these powders will do nil 
wc claim for them we will send them by mull, 
pool | mi Id. n flree trial bo*. Ah Dr. < iotrtara 
Is the only physician that has ever made thla 
disease a special study, and n* to our know
ledge thouaande have been permanently 
cured by the use of theee Powder», we will 
guarantee a permanent cure In every cane, 
nr refund yon all money expended. All 
sufferers should give these Powders an early 
trial, and lie convinced of their curative 
powers. Price, for largo box. $it.OO, or 4 Inixe* 
for $10.00, sent by mall to any part of the 
United States or Canada on receipt of price, 

HC.O.D. Add
ASH & ROBBINS, 

Street, Brooklyn, N Y.

"I^ISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS. 

ZETZE-W-PIBM.

GODDARD & GREEN.

M. BRUCE,W.first opened in the county. There wen- 
thirty charter members, comprising th* 
leading business men of the place.

Dr. Michener is offering wall paper 
very cheap, at hi* Book and Drug estab
lishment.

Ripe Strawberries— Writing from 
Elma, County of Perth, bn the 9th of 
October, Mr. James Perrin says—141 see 
you mention in the Reporter that ripe 
strawberries have lately been picked in 
a garden in Galt. We have ripe straw
berries here, and lots more in blossom, 
on my fa rip, lot 35, con 7, Township of 
Elma, County of Perth.”—Oalt Reporter■ 

A Man’s Head Blown off.—A despatch 
from ,Demorestville,Ont.,2!st inst., Hays: 
A man named Henry Whitney, to-day, 
was hunting with Joshua Dodds in Mbs- 
quito Bay. Dodds shot at a duck, sitting 
on the water some distance ahead of 
him. Whitney raised in his boat and 
the charge struck him in the hack of the 
head, blowing the upper part of his hesd 
off and killing him instantly.

s paper tells a story of a bar 
irentice in Hungary who cut his 
cause a girl would not marry him. 

He was taken to the hospital at Ratisbon 
and cured. It subsequently proved that 
the operation hi* larnyx had undergone 
hail given him a fine tenor voice, which 
he improved by paetice, and he has late
ly been engaged at the Opera House in 
Vienna.

The whole management of the city of 
Glasgow Bank, namely the Secretary, 
Managing Director and syc Directors, 
were arrested on Saturday on a char 
fraud. They are confined 
and not allowed *o commun 
any person. They all surrendered with
out trouble,and declared they would hare 
done so voluntarily if they had kno*n 
they were wanted.

County Statistics—The audiHtfkac- 
count for the year 1877, shows thgTotal 

the year to be $26o, 122J63, 
enditure $259,265.52. .This 

leaves a balance in the Treasurer's hand# 
of $6,857.11, or nearly $7,<X)0.00>hW» is a 
criterion of the economical and judicious 
manner in which our represeitatives of 
the County Board manage the affairs of 
Perth.

J. W. Spicer, division superintendent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, las issued 
another circular on total abstihence, con
gratulating the servants of tie company 
on the success of the pledge system intro
duced fiveyears ago,and urgingthe moder
ate drinkeis to join the temperate society, 
or at least to assist and encourage 

,, , , , movement by not tempting those who
, , Ploughing Match—Fheannual plough wenio*,-plari-, a match will be eliot between trod . mltrh in connection with the Moles- “10 "eaK^i 

Htoin ami Win. Little on one sale, and „orth vjou(!hing Society took place on nlA patchwork 
t-'hartM Walkmshaw and .Validera John- Mr Tlinl j,,.Kee« fam>, lot Cl, 1st con. ! Manrhard fair at 
son on the other, for # ill a side. Some i Wallace,'on Thursday nf.last week. Con- U “as composed ot very
good sport ,s expected, as they are all : ,||e unf„vo'rablo weather, the blocks, and was made by a lad. 9,
crack «hots—Com. number of “ ploughboys, stout and of age, named «des. She has.-

strong," who entered into the compete "» «k***. "ntl ',e^ 0«'*h{ “. •“>

E : stss^jtuatat ' gsggs-Kiasf

ENGLAND IN THE EAST.members. One scat is Recorded to the 
French Canadians, and one, yet unfilled, 
to the French natives. The House will 
probably be dissolved shortly and the 
elections held in about a mon

fjpït A V ELLERS’ OU IDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

fsouthern extension or w. o. * ». *t.) 
Trains leave Llstowel Station dally a» under : 

ond Inf 
Express

STTZR-Q-ZEOZrsT DENTIST, 
late of Toron to. Graduate of the Royal 
lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over Be 
Gee*» Store, Main street, Lletowel.

Teeth extract» without pain by the use of 
Nitrous-Oxide Ga». I*

A Cabinet Connell #nmi col
in Loudon, Oct. 24__ The Cabinet is sum-

to a council to-morrow. The 
this step is undoubtedly well 
view of the serious Indian

moned 
Timet says 
advised, in 
situation and of the new controversies 
in relation to Turkey.

HewRT Goddard, late of the Arm of 
Bros. A Co., and McBxrn Grrbn, havl 
tered Into partnership, are now manu
int OAMRlAOXa, Ê TOG IE9.

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, ÛC., 

from the
VERT BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,

and which they will sell
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
We would say to those who wish to pu 
any of these article», to call and exam! 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

WET No apprentices employed. All work 
guaranteed.

Rkpairino. Pajntino, Tnuuiixo, Ac., 
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams’ Ag
ricultural Implement* kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN,
corner Wallace and In loom an street* 

Lletowel, June 19th. 1878.

crmcdlnte Mri 
2.10 p.m.; Ex,

For Kincardine 
Mixed, 8.25 a. m«i
Lilt p.m.

For Valmoreton— Exprès 
press 1.09 p.m. ; Mixed, 9.15

se at il.Ma. to.; Kx-
WM. GALL.

ARCHITECT.
Plans and Elevation» of publie aad private 

buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications In detail. Plaee of 
business—rear ofTerhline’s offlo**.

Llstowel, July 1», 1873. fe

BlirSSELS.

Daring nnnrlary lOO watches. Valuable 
Jewelry and 8700 In money taken.

The jewelry store of T. Fletch 
entered by burglars last Friday night be
tween 12 and 1 o'clock. Entrance was 
obtained by boring holes through the 
door, thus removing the fastenings of the 
lock. There was suppoeed to be over 100 
watches and a quantity of valuable jew
elry stolen, also $700 in money. Thee* 
pres# office and Settle's bookstore nr# in 
the same building. Mr. Fletcher had his 
money and jewelery in a Taylor safe, 
with double doors and combination lock. 
The burglars opened the sale in the 
usual way, indicating a familiarity 
with, the "combination, and forced the 
lock off the iron till inside. The safe in 
the express office contained a large 

mt of money, but was unmolested, 
band pu

POUT DOVER AND STRATFORD A HURON 
RAILWAY.

OVlNO SOUTH.
Leave Llstowel at...............8.« i

:: ÏSÏi£S If
:: SSSSSt: : . $5 18 8
:: &sm”r:.::::.rA8 18 $8

Arrive at Port Dover............10.3-a 0.00 6.40

LARGE FIRE IN GALT.

Galt, Oct. 22__ Abo it 4.20 this a. m.,
the night watchman discovered a fire in 
the frame block on south side of Main 
Street, occupied by Mr. Y ou man#, sta
tioner and toys;Jas Ward At co.,paints,oil 
and wall paper ; Miss Cowan,fancy goods, 
and Prof. Jenkins, photographer. The 
fire appears to have started up stairs, 

it is not known how or where. Miss 
Cowan and Mr. Jenkins and family 
had a narrow escape. 'Hie building, 
which was completely clietroyed, was 
owned by J. Young, who has $1.500 in
surance,"mostly in the Royal ; Youmans 

,0U0 in Waterloo Mutual. Partial 
i ; Miss Cowan, $400, in Waterloo 
tual, partial loss ; A Jenkins $800, in 

Jfanutacturere A: Merchants, of Hamil
ton, total loss; Ward & Co., $800, in 
British American, partial loss.

carriages at a sacrifice, in 
iff stock—from $2.50 up—

T H. MICHENER, M. D., Physician
M . Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office at hie 
Drug Store, Osborne’s block. Main Street,Lie- 
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. eaut. 23

or by express,
Glass, Glass—I have just received 

spring stock of window glass, all siies, 
which will be offered at very low prices. 
Call and see.

inspect the stock of fancy 
goods, stationery, etc., at Dr. Michener’s 
Book and Drug Store on Main street.

Don’t forget to call on D. D. Campbell 
in his new shop next door to Scott's bank, 
Wallace street.

Remember that D. D. Campbell has 
moved from Main street to Wallace St., 
where he is selling goods cheaper than

For a fashionable hat go to D. D. Camp
bell's store on Wallace street, the leading

309 Fulton

y A RM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offer* for sale his farm, being 

lot No. 1,3rd con. Elma. 100 acres; about 75 
acres clean'd and In good state of cultivation; 
balance covered with timber. New bank 
barn and frame house. Excellent omhai d of 
plum and young apple trees. Land high and 
rolling ; well adapted for fall wheat, root*,and 
spring grains. Abundantly watered; well 
very convenient to house; H miles from Lls
towel, 1 mile front Trowbridge. This Is a de
sirable property and should lie Inspected hy 
parties In want of n good farm. Will he sold 
cheap and on easy terms. Forfull particular* 
apply on the premise* to WM. COATES.

Trowbridge P.O. 31

J. A. Hacking—21GOING NOllTH. J^RS. DILLABOUGH k DINGMAN,

ZPZHZ-Z-SIZCZE-A.ZN'B, ScC. 
Offices : Over I.tvlngstone’sdnig store. Dr. 
DUIabough’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngmnn, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon.

: IÎ11

:: S 18 S 
..-.Ml 1:1 iil

Call and-Leave Port Dover at
" Hlmcoe...........
“ V. H. (.’rowing 

Norwich .... 
“ Woodstock •
" Stratford...
*• Milverton . 

Arrive ut Llstowel

but

n5>

bar’s apt 
throat be

-J^OTIIING LIKE LEATHER

WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER. 

The place to get It is at

OM1TI1 & GEARING, BARRISTERS,
O Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.

IL Smith. J. Grayson Smith.
Gearing. l-6y

CONNECTIONS WITH OTHER ROADS-

•lock; Canada Southern Hallway, ut (. H. 
Crossing ; Air Line, (G W It > at Hlmcoe, and 
Ureal Western Railway at Llstowel; with 
boats at Port Dover, to Montreal and Inter-
X"ï!lT,r;i,/llï.,‘l-"KrA'!i"ATWATEK, ,

Uen’l Manager <»*■» I Sup t
C N SCOTT, Gen'I Freight Agent 

General Offices, Woodstock-

has $1

MuThe Brussels rpos£ holding » 
grand concert on the evening f,f Friday, 
Nov. 1st. The services of Mr. Kennedy, 
the Brantford comique,has been secured, 
and other talented singers are expected 
to take part.

Closki»—Brussels cheese factory closed 
for the season on Tuesday of last week. 
The season, as a whole, has been very 
successful, and the cheese manufactured 
of a good quality.

F. W\

rp G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
JL # Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary Public, Commissioner, C 
Real Estate Agent, etc. 
reasonable Interest. Office 
Wallace street, Llstowel.

J. P. NEWMAN’S,
onveynneer, 

lev to loan at 
rScott’s Bank,

business street.
Paints, Oils and Colors—For the larg

est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking’s Drug Store —21

Dress Goods 1 Dress Goods ! In end
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay k Co.

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, an<l suits made to order, go to D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott’e bank, 
Wallace street.

niSSOLCTI O N.
whole determined tomnlntaln the reputation 
of making the best Boolsand Shoe* In this sec
tion of the country, at the lowest remunera
tive price*.

SHOOTING AFFRAY NEAR GUELPH.
Notice 1* hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore subsisting between us, the under
signed, ns general merchants In the town of 
Llstowel, ha* this day been dissolved by mu- 

new firm will continue tho 
mises under the name

LISTOWEL STANDARD. Guelph, Oct. 19-----A rather serious
shooting affray took place here between 
seven and eight o'clock last evening. It 
appears that two young men named 
Ryder, with their sister, were driving 
along the Elora Road, ami when near 
the Baptist Church they came up with 

Shooting Match—A very successful two men named Cantfield and llornbos- 
pigeem match was held at Corrie's hotel, tel, farmers of Puslinch, who were under 
Newry Station, on Friday, 18th inst. A the influence of liquor at the time, and 
large number of spectators were, present, were conversing in a loud voice. One of 
and considering the weather some good the Ryders cried out to them, “What 
■hooting was made, as it commenced to d’y© BOV ? " when Hombostel stepped in
rain when the match was about bait over ,0 the middle of the road and drew a re- 
and continued raining till the finish. The volver, ami exclaimed, “ D— you, I'll 
following is the score : show you what I am saying.” He fired,

Charles Wnlklnshaw—1 11110 111 1-9 the ball taking effect in the right cheek,
wulfam’ LIUlT" A Aï?! i !! i Ï !d *e °f Mi”9 R.v‘ler' c”,,9in’P
Fre<i main -loi luoioi 1-0 an ugly wound, .'he was at once convey-
A W Featherstone —ooilliooi o-5 to the nearest doctor'», and attended
KîtoS' dlSiSÏÎSiUd to. IIOr„l,o,„-lwa,a,T«t,..l .ml token 
Charles Burns — l mi o o o 1 0 l i>—3 to jail. Miss Ryder is still alive and
All,lî',"gh.ïrr"0“ -o o o 2 2 1212 2d hoi,e9 ar‘‘ entertained of lier recovery.

There will be another match held at P.
Collieon'ti hotel, Listowel, next week, ; 
when a large number of pigeons will be : 
shot for. Also at the same time and

rTIHOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the
-L County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Ilowlek. In the County of Huron. 
Sale* attended on reasonable terms, orders 
left at Climie, Hny A Co.'b store, or at the 
Standard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

Keep* constantly on bond a first-claaa stock
OfI* tual consent, 

business In th 
and stylo of

The 
e same preFRIDA Y, OCTt >BER 25, 1878.

icate with READY - MADE WORK,
THE NEW CABINET. ROY & RIGGS,NEWRY STATION. which will be «old at a small advance on co*L

«T REPA1RIXG PROMPTLY 
TENDED TO.

Large addition to 
tempiated.

A eall respectfully solicited.

•RAILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great 
IX Western depot, Llstowel, Ont., THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out. and Is now In first-class order. Traveller* 
on the G. W. IL will find It n desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attentto 
paid to the comfort or gu

The new Cabinet lias been formed. It 
is composed of the following gentlemen ;

Sir John Macdonald—Premier and Min
ister of the Intericfr.f

Hon. S. L. Tilley—Ministerof F'inanre.
lion.CharlesTupper—Ministerof Pub

lic Works.
Hon. James Macdonald—Minister of 

Justice.
Hon. John O'Connor—President of the 

Council.
Hon. Mackenzie Bowèll—Minister of

who assume all hook account* and will settle 
all eialms against the lute firm of McDonald 
<fc Riggs.

Dated at Lletowel this 36th day of June, 1878.

A. MCDONALD,
JNO. RIGGS.

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
October 24,187*. 
.......... $0 75 to 0

count for the year 
receipts for : 
and the expendit

Stock and Premise* eon-
Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Spring Wheat. “

:: $5
Flour, per owt, 
Oatmeal, ** 
Commuai, *'
Butter, per lb.,
Regs, per dozen,
Pork, per cwt.,
Beef, per cwt.. 
Potatoes, per hag. 
Apples, per bag.
Hay. per ton.
Wood, per cord, long. 
Wood, “ short, 
Hides, per cwt.. 
Sheepskin*, each, 
Wool, per lb,

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Listowel, Ont.
v_V This old established house ha* long en- 
|nyed the reputation of being a first-id 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sar 
rooms; bar supplied with best brands Up 
and cigars ; good stabling, etc.

WM. or------------

J. P .NEWMA26no April 11.1978.
:::::::::: l ronce to the above, the underslgn- 

• great pleasure In announcing to tho 
many friends and patrons of the late firm, 
t hat they have formed a co-partnership under 
the name of

': : ' 1 DEMOVAL,

Main St., Llstowel.
Customs.

Hon. Hector L. Langevin—Postmaster 
General.

Jlon.L. F'. Masson—Ministerof Militia. 
Hon. Alexander Campbell—Receiver- 

General.
lion. .1. <". Aikins—Secretary of State, 
lion. J. 11. Pope—Ministerof Agricul-

y AIR-DRESSINC l ESTABLISHMENT.

H. KNIGHT, BARBER,
DONALD BROWN ROY AND 1UGGS,: :::: h

il
and will continue the business ns 
and trust they will receive that con 
and support so lll>ornl!y bestowed o 
predecessors.

heretofore, 
fldençoHa* recently fitted up In first-class style a 

commodious Hair Dressing ami Hhavlng Par
lor In Osborne’s Block, ground floor, 
ly ochupled as a Drug Store.) He Is now pre
pared to wait upon the public to the best ad
vantage and at moderate price*. 3

Wishes to Inform tho public that, he has re
ived across the street, Into the brick block, 

gfcCosh Bros, 
is stock of

one door east of Mi 
added largely to hi

(fiirmer- storc, and ha#
theM0LESW0BTH.

TORONTO MARK 
PIUl’ES AT FARMERS’ '

They also take pleasure In Intimating to 
their many friends and the public generally.

78 to 0*92lion. L. F\ Baby—Minister of Inland 
Revenue.

lion. .1. C. Pope—Minister of Marine 
an<l Fisheries.

lion. R. I». Wilmot—President of the 
Senate, without portfolio.

The Mail, in alluding to tho personnel 
of tho new Government, says 
congratulate the country on the f. 
of a i abinet which will challenge public 
confidence alike 1-y Usability,experience 
and representative character, of the 
thirteen Ministers only three are without 
previous Ministerial experience and the 
three who have not this advantne* have 
had a long 1‘nrlianienturv training. The 
offices have been apportioned with a nice 
perception of rapacity : and altogether 
the Government is in its collective char
acter, the strongest which hits been 
formed in Canada for many years."’ The 
name of Senator Wilmot of New Bruns
wick was subsequently added. The p 
tion which lie will assume is that of 
President of the Senate and n member 
of the Government without portfolio.

FAMILY GROCERIES.ess Sirs'r1-:quilt exhibited at the 
:tracted no little atten-

«5
80 STOCK IN ALL LINES IS

Complete and Well Assorted,
having been bought in the

MOS T FA VO R A B L E TERMS.

nr
osed of ve

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind qr*. “ 
Mutton,by narcose “ 
Butter, lb. roll*.
Butter, large rolls. 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton.
Wool, ner lb.

THREE POUNDS OF GOOD TEA FOR $1.

Flour and Feed, Tens, Sugars, Raisins. Cur
rants, Nuts, Confectionary,. .<•<•-, always on 
hand, and which will be sold at the lowest 

for cash.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000. best market*, and

RECTORS :“ We
n 13TROWBRIDGE.

James Turner. Esu., I Dennis Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Esi^l John Proctor, Esq

irmation living prices
dozen,Missionary Meeting---- V mission

meeting was held here on W mlnesi 
evening, 16th inst.. in the. V. M. < ’hurch, I ont «-lasses :
the Rev.Mr.Stinson presiding. Speeches 1»/ Class, men, iron plow—1st. 1 liomns u hat v 
were ilolivereil l.v Hrv. Mr. Ilouxli from Oibfon, *13, Including souffler by Mcll- fcnglaml,
MnoreHelil. en<l" Hcv. ,!. D.-nn.i, from wraith k A**tin, valueil at SID; 2nd; <.aii«.la a circular «tiling 
Ilolatein circuit (late of Trowbridge.) . Win. McKer&her, *10; 3rd, Alex. For- Marqm, of Lome .bout com,
These revered gentlemen gave interest- syth. *8. < tins ) country, the Mayors of
ing discourses nn mission work in differ- Ibid Clan, men. womten plow—l«t, ent towns will, no ......
entparl. of the world. The nveting I Tl.o,. Doherty. *1.3; -Jnd, George Brown, torn a complete outlit. with m,.gma 
was a very successful one. over* lu being $1" : 3rd, Wm. Holt, $s. of olhee. sword, etc and goes on to
raise,l d,iring the evening 1.v sub.scrip- 3rd 1 Vas*, hoys-lst. Ale,. Paterson, state that for so much the same mil be 
tion anti collection. 613 ; 2nd, Alex. McKertcher, $10; 3rd, iuPr ,ed. 1-aney see,ng the Mayor, of

ItnvtvA, Mkktixus—tRev. .T. Stinson,of lieo. Martini *>. the ddferent towns m Canada wearing a
the r-mada Met.....list VI,Urch, intends 4M (7a„, Isus-lst. Alex. Martin, *17, swor-l, cocked hat, laced coat, knee-
instituting a series r.f revival meetings: including plow by Millbank Agr'l Works, breeches, etc.
her.-, Thvv will commence on Sunday, valued at $i5 ; 2nd, Alex.McIntosh,$1U; International Dairy Fair—A meet- 
3rd November, It to be hoped much 3rd, Silas Young. $8. j ing of the executive Committee of the
good will be accomplished. 1 Class, gang plow— 1st, J. C. Me- International Dairy F'air, was lately held

SqriKRi r Hi nt__The annual squirrel Lachlan,Millbank.$4.75;2nd, Mcllwraith ' in New York. From the treasurer’s re-
hunt of thi^ place cam.-off.on Friday last. «V Austin, $3; 3rd. Andrew McKee, with port it appears, that the total eubscrip- 
The captains were George Hill of Trow- ; Guelph plow, $2.40. lions thus far amount to $2,800. Hitherto
bridge, and Mr. G. Kdlington, 2nd con. 6fA Class, Oliver chilled i»low—1st. J. no single subscription has been received 
Filina. When tho game was counted in C’. McLfidlilan, $2, 2nd, Ethel ironworks, for less than $100, and it was proposed 
the- evening Trowbridge was declared to $1.00. henceforth, to start a list of smaller do
be badly beaten, «'apt. Kellington's men ---------------------------------- ----- nations. Arrangements have been made
out-counting them by over three thons- LOCAL AM) GENERAL. with the proprietors of Gilmore’s Garden
and. The boys have concluded to dis- " * ‘------- ‘ here, for leasing that building on favor-
continue this kind of sport, and for the Markham high school was destroyed a^le terms, and it is intended to open 
sake of the harmless birds and squirrels, by fire one day this week. Fair on December the 4th, the earn-
let US hope they will carryout their reso- A ,econd crop of barl.y and a eecoml e9t_.‘a_t^at, whu-h. the ^

Lynx Kiuxm-Whlle nut nn the squir- BeilSflto’ "* "P°rted ” ‘ 1 ■•W.v.ry entry m..l* «dît is ex-
rel hunt hist Friday, Mr. Wm. Coates ne“[ L, ! , “ „ . . , pected that there will be at least 1,000

The Dunkin Act 1ms been repealed in had the good fortune to shoot a Ivnx. Tlie Insh Canadian urges the ciaunaot cf them,
the County of Grey by an overwhelming He first saw thé animal about fifty yards Mr James I-ahey to a sent m the Ontar- T«b Profits of Sheep Breeding. Mr.
—Nmnc. liim.lr.-d ntl.l vntes onlv awav from him, in a .swamp between the 10 Legislature. Wm Somers, of Blanshard, the noted
majorât). . nu him In I 11 xotes ly „ve(;ml uml lllinl concessions of (irw. Tlie ol«l Dominion of Canada notes will breeder of Leicester sheep, finds it very 

ore polled against tho repeal, temper Having fired at and wounded it. the probably lie called in next week and | profitable business. He wintered twelve 
nnce people being utterly indifferent as brute attempt»-»! to climb à tree, when it new ones issue»l. sheep, ami lias made $500 off them dur-
to tho result owing to its general unpop Wtt„ seize-l l-v the dog im«l pulled clown. jaR Uonlon Bennett, of the New York i»g this season. In Toronto he swept 
ulnrity and the «litiiculty experience»! in ft th«-n showe.l tight and was in the act Herald, gave his sister $500,000 on her everything before him, winning prizes to 
enforcing the Act. In Bruce the Act-re- 0f attacking Mr. roates. when ho tired recent marriage. the extent of $13". He disposed of his
mains a ih-ad letter : it* inoperativeness at it the secomltiùie, killing him instant • t.rn1insni-i that ldO nii.ers take *aml,s at tn,ul ' to $:$(i each, and re
will in all probability cause its speo.ly ly. It stoo.1 over 16 inches high, was : the MarmiU of Izirne’s reception. f,118,1,1 ,or. three—the pick of lus
repeal in that county also. nearly throe feet in length and wciglie»! . ! . . , , . . r flock—as he wished to exhibit them m

____________________________ Impounds. I he Provincial ploughing match for i.olvi„n. The Judges at the Western
Tilt iirmutc prosecution, it, Montreal —------------------------------- 1 T) taku at Fair however, rule,I out his best sheep,

, lit , ,, , s ....w- Clinton on the 31st inst. amlhewasthusilisappointedinhiscal-
have terminated, for the present at least, «RL1. An elderly man named Schaffer and culations, the more so us they would give
by thejury ref using to sustain the charge .. . . . his two sons were killed by the Imlians no reason for ruling them out. At the
o*' “ unlawful a<sentlilage." The indict- ^ 1.no Broken n .lon<ia\ morning as , near (}rpenwootl, Neb., on Saturday. local fairs Mr. Somers has been remark-
mentsagainst indiviilualOrangemen Were Mr’*Ünini'-s Tavlei/of this townslnn had Since the setting in of tho frosty ably successful, and these with the ' "-v
also dn>j>ped. S'cvtm of the nrangemen Z» mis(brtim*e to fracture his lc* at the weather the outlook in the yellow lever , prizes ho took at London, brings the
who were arrested have entere»! suit ,mkle joint while on the wav to Mr. Alex, districts is more favorable. total of lus prize-money up to about $19<),
niminwt Mayor Beaudry for dimegei ; >[0 Uoiinl.l's to thresh. The'accident ;The Federal Council luw given Usassent desrof all expenses. The Ïambe he sold
H.u i-! -Irani sues for * -ml the wa< rallscd ,IV ld, le, l.eing caught in to tin- Socialist Bill, end tho early pro- and‘he wool l.r‘W the »™°unt UP to
other ,!x lor Nil) exch. Ills mayor the ,melts on "which lie was riding IT. mulgation of the MU as the law of‘the $olH, clear SI. Mm,j a Journal. 
slop will have it nice little hill to foot j,ingnlall „f |.i,t0wel, was sent for ami Herman Empire is expected. When live cattle from abroad arrive
should the ease go against him. dressed the limb. 1'utzel is a married The country is now a veritable “field of on Mid,I, soil the,-undergo 12 hours

man with a family, and his circumstances ! doth of cold."" The autumn foliage is at <l«arantin«-, then if clean, they can be 
are not particularly prosperous ; the aecv its perfection, and gay banners are ^”vfn lu,aPtl »nd offered tor sale,
dent is therefore all the more to be de streaming from bush and tree. \> ednesday is market day in Edinburgh,
plored. Ills home is iti the neigh horhotal Al at Sandwich M^itoraand Gv,’^ A^^eï

: f0r th'.^'Tth Hiding of Essex, Mr: Folo- in oTiZ Sot'

mon \\ hite, Lon#er\ati\e, and Mr. Geo. ian<it aluj ;t t,een proposed to try 
i Han kin, Independent, were nominated. the plun in ^bmlon. The la»-ger nimiber 
i It is proposed to hol.l a grand bam nf horgpa that cr088 llie Atlantic fro
1 quel m Stratfor.1, in commemoration of , American to i$riti.sh ports are use»!

At the late meeting of the Presbytery the magnificent victory achieved by tlie ; tr6mwav 6ervice ; the smaller number 
of Huron it was resolved to sepeiate the ( onservativo party throughout the Do ! are ]argeiy from Canada, and of better 
congregation of Fonlwich from that of minion. i quality, and are sold for general harness
Wroxeter, the latter to be self sustain- Guelph town council has instructed use. The demand in Great Britain is 
ing. The application from Gorrie tor Mayor Howard, of that place, to take fora stout, close-built horse short and 
organization was granted, and Fordwi-di necessary steps to petition the î.egisla strong in the legs, even in temper, yet 
and Gorrie were united to form one pas- ture for an Act raisingGuelph to the dig- | withal courageous, ami with as much 
toral charge. nity of a city. beauty as can be had. The so-called

Philip McIntosh, 6th con., had the enil Wm. Huxley, of Fttllarton, has general purpose horse of America is
torn out of liis new brick house «luring sold his cheese to" Mr. Ballantyne for weak in constitution, leggy, and the too 

at storm ot last week — A court in rents, which is a good jirice for this willing slave of frequently an over-exact- 
revision ot Ilowtek voters lists geason Mr. Huxley makes a good ing owner , his temper in harness is 

for 1,878 was hold at Gorne °n Tuesday arljcic Raving taken first prize at the faultless, consequently he is imposed 
of last week, when a number of Corner- Chceae Kail. at Ingersoll. 
vative votes were ad«led to tlie list. . , . . . „... irCouncil__ Council met „t Uain.tock s I"«^txy-Dv. Uronhyatekha, RAMI.
hotel, 16th October, all the member, he- Ç. R. of Ontario, on broiav eten n, last 
ing ,,resent. By-law. Nos. 8,9 „„l 10 ut,muted a new Court mM.kheUunder 
read and anproîed. Mr. Campbell wa, the name and title of Court Cypnug Ko. 
granted *1.50 for digging drain in New- », w.th over s.xty charter member, 
bridge. The parties who have put ob- com,rosed of the loading professional and 
.traction, in the rive* near Fonlwich business men of the tow n, 
were notified to remove the same within IIenfkyn—Mr. Jas. W right,owner of a

week, otherwise legal proceedings saw mill about two miles from lien fry n,
«1 be instituted against them. Messrs, while in the act of canting a log, the cant- 

Ax Electric Light Company has Men Harris ami Gregg were granted $4 for hook slipped and hi* leg caught between 
z i v v i ■ / r work done at bridee on sideline 20 and the logs. As he fell backwards he broke

Th" V"*! "r ! “ °f 21.COH. 10. The folloxvmgaocoimtswere his leg and put his ankle out of joint. At
(XI.UOO. rhe Object of the company u ,)asse,t. wm. Miracle, $24.28 for gravel; last accounts he was doing well.

M produce light, heat and power hy elec- 1 ». (lallaway, $25.27 for work on sideline \ poll on the question of the adoption 
tricitv. It is bevond the ken of ordinary -5 and 6, con. 14; James Hunter, $3.25 of -the new Temperance Act in the city 
mortal, to rorse'e the extent to which for ";ork 9” llowick ami Turaburry of Fredericton, N B., will be token on 

. . . . , , boumlarv ; R. Caudle, $63.50 for making the 31st mst., an>l the result of the poll-
tins element may yet be utilized, but approaches to 1.ridge on sideline 20 ami ing declared by the returning officer on 
that confidence is placed ini the develop-- und 21, con. 10 ; Samuel Rivers, $11.2.3 t},e second dâv of November next at 
ment, now living made by Prof. Edisoni, for cutting hill on sideline lôand 16. con. „oon.
.-n-h-n Iran, tlm readme,, w„h which Jo|mSMoUughlin, *4.61) for culvert IMcca „r0 booming in Bueno, Avres.
.apnah.l. -aie,-mh.uked in this newlv l nn «idelhm lOmlil II. con. 13: Wm. lluh -nii, Buenos Avres Herald, a rlcklv little 
f.nuied Cl ipoiation. Hieat interest has | l)an, goii for cutting ditch oil sideline M ; ; , newspaper, circulates at *1
l.eeuc,r.yedhy he announcement that u.cou. 12; C W. Peters, * ■-> for Z tonT or tWrly dollar, a month, 
n comjdete lexolution is likely to take publishing drainage by law. Council ad- i Among* its ads is one offering suits of 
place in these ,cry nnpm-tant constitu- joumed to meet at llorrie on the third ciothes a, $7l«l, with a choice lineofnew

™ Xo"- "vt/Daxe, Clerk. -‘oni.hingly low price of

Tlie Elderslie council have passed a 
bylaw granting aid to tlie Stratford and 
Huron Railway to the amount of $35,000, 
which is to be voted upon on 9th Novem
ber next. Tlie Keppel council also 
passed a by-law at a late meeting to 
grant $30,(X*) to the above road. Wiar- 
ton is to be the terminus of the railway.

; Si Call and examine goods and price*. • long expo- 
offer asgood

Wc feel confident that 
rtence In mercantile life, 
inducements to purchasers as can be 

other houwe In the tratle.

with «mr
we cun

ire We « 'oming To?—A London, 
tailor has sent the Mayors of

D. BROWN.

"1 TISSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, beg 
1V1 to announce to the ladle* of Llstowel 
and vicinity that they have removed to the 
rooms over Bean A Gee's store, on Main 
Street, where they will be pleased to wait 
upon thetr lady customers. I ires* and mantle 
making Of all descriptions. The latest fash
ions al ways at command. Terms reasonable.

LISTOWEL AGENCY. Llstowel. March ZTth, 1378.

tig to your 
the differ- 

doubt, wish to ob-

D. ROY. 
J. RIGGS.JJEW JEWELRY STORE.Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the

Llstowel, June 27th. 1878.Four Per Cent, per Annum. pXECL’TUHS SALE.
Draft* on New Yo rk. payable In Go 

bought and sold.

Office IIocrs—From 10 a. 
Saturdays, from 10 n. m. t.o l

Id or Cur-

Millinery and Fancy Goods !
MRS. T. GOODFELLOW 

wishes to thank the ladies of Llstowel and 
vicinity for their liberal support In tlie past, 
ana auks them to cull and see her
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

before purchasing elsewhere In stock will 
be found nil things new and stylish. Wools 
and all kinds of stamped work constantly on

C. J. GUNDRY, having purchased Messrs. 
Digging <£ Beilin's stock, would Invite tho In
habitants of Llstowel and surrounding coun
try to call and lns]iect his stock of

The Executors of tho
m. to 3 p. m. On

W. CORBOULD, 
Agent

LATE JOSEPH PEEPERS
j ottbr for,sale the south half o 
I Mint li t-fiii«-CHHlun of Mornlni talning

f lot four 
gton,con

NINETY-NINE AGRES.
; There are eighty-eight acre* cleared ami In a 
I good state of cultivation. Thera are on the 

promises a good hunk barn,38x5(1, nearly new,
! also n small frame house ; l here is also a num

ber of fruit trees bearing. The farm Ik situat
ed on Un- s. A II R K.. eight miles from I.ls- 

i towel. There Is likely to be a station on tlie 
corner of th<- place. For further particular» 
an«l terms, etc., enquire of the undersigned,
„r tii i;" ‘ ,:UH \\3\t!' u'lKELLk:tLiiftowol*'i ‘ 

Llstowel, Kept. 3, 1878. 31

Gold and Silver Wnlrbrs.■yjONEY ! MONEY

MCDONALD’S BANK.

!

Gold. Sliver and Plated Chaîne,EDITORIAL NOTES.
Gold and Plated Mroarbe» and Ear 

Rings and Set*,

Plain and Fancy Gold and Silver 

Finger Ring*.

Gold and Plated Ktnd*.

Plein and Ornamental

A Vigtorift despatch says the election 
for the Commons resulted in the return of 
Sir John .1/acilonalil by a vote of nearly 
two to one over the other eandi«lntes.

Agent for the Bazaar Clove-Fitting Pat
terns. of which a full stock will lie kept con
stantly on hand. Also, Stamping done on the 
shortest notice.
RUTTER and EOOStaken in EXCHANGE.

S MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.

ers, merchants end others, desiring 
ncy on short date endorsed notes, or with 

good collateral security, cun obtain It ut any 
time hy applying to thé undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the rate of

Mr. Prick, M. P. 1\, for Chicoutimi,has LSTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.LSIX PER CENT PER ANNUMLlstowel, Oct. 3, 1878.
resigned. Chicoutimi is a Conservative 
Tiounty, ami unless it elects a member to 

Government, as Mr. 
Quebec government

on money received on deposit. Can be drawn 
at any time with Interest to «late «if wllli- 
drawnl. Drafts Issued to all points In I'anaila, 
payable at the Merchants Bank of Cumula 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Ofmck Hocnn—10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

a. McDonald & co
Bankers.

Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Llstowel. 'J6

A. M. MORROW,
Faoey Good» and Toy», 

Spectacle» a Speciality.

J^NGLISH Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, 
GRANITE MONUMENTS IMPORTED 

AND FINISHED TO ORDER.

English an<l American Grave Stones, Ma 
Pieces, Table Tops, (,'ounter Tops, etc. 

^yx-Sntlsfactlon guaranteed. Shop—Oppo
site the Uommorcial llott-l, Llstowel, Ontario.

A. M MORROW.

support the Joly 
Price has «lone, the 
will probably go out. HAWTHORN HEDGE PLANTS

]I*R. GEORGE XcKAT, All will be solil much chcancr than ever oflbr 
ed In Lletowel before.Nurseryman, Bradford, Ont., Is prepared to 

supply the public with
ENGLISH IIATIIORN HEDGE 

PLANTS,
which have been thoroughly testetl and prov
en a success in this country, making an ex
cellent fence, growing raphlly, and bhldlng 
fair U> be lasting and ut the same time an 
ornamental fence. The English Hawthorn 
Hcdgi- Is highly recommended by a number 
of the most prominent gentlemen of the 
(’minty of Slmeoc, who, after three years 
planting, give It their unqunllfleil approval.

Directions f«ir planting, and nil other Infor
mation will bt^furnished b 

Llstowel. September 21th, 1878.

gCOTT’S BAN K,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.
'w CONSUMPTION

Positively Cured.ZEST-A.BJLZCST3ZZEZZZD 1873. All su fibre rs from this illsr-nne Hint are anx
ious to be cured should try I»r. lilsHiier’s
«elebrnle»! « on* aim pi lit- Powder». These 
[*«)w«l,-rs nre the only preparation known that 
will euro ( nnsiunptlnu and nil «liseuses of 

i the Throat and l.uitir*- imh etl, s«i strong Is 
Remember the Stand—East of Ornml fen- our faith In them, anil also to eon vine»» you

r »•«'■• rL"”1.*"Rooms, Main Street. box. We ilon’l want y«»ur m«m«;y until you
1 are perfect Iy sallsfii-il of tlielr curative powers. 

Ifv«iurllfe Is worth saving, «lon't «lelay In 
giving thew- I'owil'-rs a trial, as they will 
surely cure you. Price, for hu ge box, $3.ou, 
sent to any |jart «if the Unlt«-«I Htutes, «>r Unn- 

, nda, by mull, on receipt of price-. Aildress 
A Mil * R«nRt.A*. 
l Mtreet, Brooklyn, N Y-

Does a general Hanking business, Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the

C. J. <7. pays particular attention to repair
ing, and warrants his work.

Six per cent, per Annum,y local agent*.

can be drawn at any time. Money a«lvanced 
In small or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes -or on tail lateral security.COUNTY OF PERTH.

BY-LAW NO. 232.
J. W. SCOTT,

Manager and Proprietor.

A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR.
QAUD OF THANKS. | 38y .TKI FulfoiA By-law to authorize the Municipal 

Council of the County of Perth to raise 
the sum of twenty thousand dollars to 
redeem outstanding dehen lures.

C. J. GUNDRY. HORSES FOR SALE.A I am retiring from the mercantile busi
ness. having turned over my place In the store 
to MIL RuY. I take pleasure In returning my

VJFK&fttSSï!.™iiv'.5'u,,yr21™Wc"u.nutA
S nV“rr«nd«bovcwl,‘ ''•''“‘"'■■d ", my .ucv««or.. 
of the year one thousand eight humlrei! and 
seventy-eight, for the purpose of redeeming 
outstaudlugdebentures of llie said muulclpal-

Llstoxvel, March 28th, 1878. G FARM HORSES 
mis, cash or credit.

THREE GOOD YOUN 
I for sale on liberal tCl 

They can be isuiten onHORSES WANTED.500
Having secured theservi«;es of MIL HENRY 

McConnell, who Is well and favorably 
known In this section

J^ISTI >WELTun a|qHiiniinunt of tho Marquis of 
J.ornc to lie Governor-General t>f tlie 
Dominion will be tho means of bringing 
two members of the Royal family to the 
shores of < ’anadit. It has been arranged 

n-cede

reception 
ly. FZxteneive 

preparations are being made for the voy
age ami entry into Canada. The Marquis 
is expected to arrive at Halifax on the 
23rd of November.

MESSRS. ROY k RIGGS,
who are well known to the people 
clnlty as reliable business men.

a. McDonald.

FORK PACKING HOUSE.% ot this vl- First - Class Horse Sheer !And whereas.forsuch purpose U Is necessary 
for the said municipality to raise the said sum 
of twenty thousand dollars 
hereinafter provided.

And whereas, It will require the sum of two 
thousand live hundred and thirty dollars to 
be raised annually by special rate for the pay
ment of the said debtor twenty thousand dol
lars ami interest on the debentures to be l*sue«i 
therefor, as herein provided.

And whereas, the amount of the whole rate
able prôperty of the said municipality, Irre
spective of any Increase of the same, and also 
Irrespective of any Income In the nature of 
tolls. Interest or dividends from the work, or 
front any stock, share <>r Interest In the work 
upon which the money so to be raised, or any 
part thereof, may be Invested, and nlè» Irre
spective of any Income to lie derived from the 
temporary investment of the sinking fund 
hereinafter mentioned, or any part thereof. 
a«.cordlng to the last revised and equalized 
assessment roll, being tor the year one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-seven, was 
twenty-four million, ninety-nine thousand 
one hundred and eighty «lollars

And whereas, thi^ amount of the existing 
debtof the said municipality Is for principal 
the sum of two hun«lre«l anti sixty thousaml 
dollars, and for Interest, nothing ; no part of 
which principal Is In arrear, and of which In
terest no part Is In arrear.

And whereas, for paying the Interest upon 
and creating an e«iual yearly sinking fund for 
paying the principal or the said debt of twenty 
thousand dollars. It will require an e«jual an
nual special rate of one-nlntb of a mill In the 
dollar lu addition to all other rates to be levi
ed In each year In the said municipality.

Be It therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of the corporation of the County of 
Perth, and it Ir hereby enacted as follows :

First—That It shall and may be lawful for 
the h»I<1 municipality to raise the said sum of 
twenty thousand dollars for the purpose above 
mentioned.

Second—That for tlie purpose aforesaid It 
shall be lawful for the Warden of the said 
municipality and he lsb£ii:Jby authorized and 
required to cause any number of debentures, 
of the said County tube made and Issued to 
the amount of the said twenty thousand dol
lars in sums of not less than one hundred dol
lars each, which said debentures shall he 
signed by the Warden and countersigned by 
the Treasurer of the ealil municipality and 
sealed with the Corporation seal thereof.

->Airc/rThat the said debentures shall be 
made payable In fifteen years at furthest from 
the day hereinafter mentioned for this by-law 
to take effect, at the office of the Treasurer of 
the said County of Perth in the town of Strat
ford, for the payment of interest at the rate 
and In the manner herein provided.

Fourth—That the said debentures shall bear 
Interest at and after the rate «if six per centum 
per annum from the date thereof and such In
terest shall be made payable half yearly on 
the first day of July and the first «lay of Janu
ary during"!he continuance of said 
or any of them, at the office of the 
aforesaid.

Fifth—That for the purpose of forming a 
sinking fund for the payment of the said de
bentures and the. Interest to become due there
on at the rate aforesaid an wjua] annual *(><■•> 
ial rate of «ine-nmlh of a null In the d«illar 
shall In addition to all other rates be assessed, 
raised, levyed and collected in each year upon 
all the ratable property In the «aid municipal
ity during the c«mtlnuance of the said deben
tures or any of them.

Sixth—That this by-law shall take effect and 
come into operation on the Twentieth day of 
December, one thousand eight h 
seventy-eight.

Tlie above Is a true copy of a proposed by
law to be taken Into «-onslderatlon by the 

nlelpallty of the County of Perth at the 
Court House In the Town of Stratford In the 

County, on Tuesday the third day of De- 
ber. A. D. 1878, at the hour of two In the 
noon, at which time and place the mem

bers of the Council are hereby required to 
attend for the purpoee aforesaid.

STEWART CA

F. CHAPLIN,n to do Hors* Showing 
1. l’artlcu-

We are now In a posit loi 
in a style that cannot ls> aurp 
lar attention paid to Jobbing, repairing, and 
general hlacksmllhlng In all Its branche». We 
have alwi on band the finest stock of

n the manner
Llstowel, June TTth, 1878.

I flic |>urp«>sc* of a Pork Packing House, which 
; he Is now opening <iut In all Its branches. He 

will keep constantly on hand a large stock of

that the Duke of Edinburgh shall p 
the new Governor to Halifax, \vh 
will remain to take part in tin* 
of tlie Viceroy ami his lad

HOWHK. to LIMEI L
The subscriber, for the good of himself and 

that of his customers, has given up the kiln 
on the 8th concession of Elma, and built a 
new one <>n the

Farm of Mr. Thomas Lineham,
HALF MILE SOUTH OF NEWRY,

I M E I

CARRIAGES Sugar l ured Ham»,
Smoked Hams.

Spiced .Heal, Lard, etc..
Also good fresh

PORK A ND SA USA G ES.
Wlmleaal* and Retail.

ever offered for sale In the County, consisting 
of Phaetons, open ami Top Buggies, Farmers 
Democrat*, and two an«l three-seated Varrla- ; 
gen. Sulkeys, and In fact everything to ho 
found In a first-class Carriage Shop, which we 
will sell ut

Politics in Centro Huron are at fever 
lient. Something less than n dozen meet
ings is the daily average. The ex-Finance 
minister is “ stumping " the riding along 
with tlie member for South Brant, Mr. 
Patterson. Mr. Platt is supported in 
Ilia canvass by Joseph Gibson of Inger- 
soll, and J. J. Hawkins, Esq., of Brant
ford. What the issue will be will not be 

speculation very long, 
nomination takes place to-morrow, 26th, 
and voting on Saturday, 2nd Nov. Con
servatives are becoming more and mo 
confident that the constituency 
redeemed an«l Hon. Mryt'*arTwri 
to the right about. /

on tlie Gravel Road, where he has now plenty 
of good lime on band, at 12} cents fair bushel 
at the kiln. Delivered at Llstowel at HI cent*; 
at Monckton, 15 cents. If not less that 50 bush
el* are ordered.

PRICES to SUIT the TIMES, j
Having had nu experience of a number of 

veer* In the Pork business, he feels confident 
that all will be satisfied who patronise his 
establishment. A call Isrcsp«?ctfully Invited.

A DUraoat of Tern per eent. will be 
allowed for < aeh.the gre

EDWIN JAMES.
LITTLE BROS, «t CO.Newry, April 17, 1878.

F CHAPLIN,
Opposite the Commercial Hotel.Llstowel, March 19th, 1878.

REAPERS & MOWERS Llstowel, Oct H, 1878.
MO RMNGTON.

Plowing Match.—The annual plowing 
match takes place on Friday.1st of November, 
on the farm of Mr. C Griffin, lot 11, con. 5,open 
only to the township. Three classes and lour 
prizes In every class.

Council—The Council met at Henderson’s 
on Monday .October 7th, according to a«lJourn- 
ments members all present. The minutes of 
last meeting were ren«l and fl!gn«*d. The clerk 
laid before the Council a letter from Alex 
«irant. Esq.,stating his willingness to accept 
$125.(i0 In place of $154 19 charged for costs on 
Millbank switch by-laws—ordered to be filed; 
also a letter from Jacob Kollmnn, with an ac
count of money received for statute Labor 
and how expended. The f’oundl did not a|>- 
proveof a pat Inn aster letting some off with 
paying 75 cents per day and charging others 
$l.i*i per day, as the amount authorized hy 
Township By-law ls$l 00 per day. Alex. Mo 
Culloch presented an account against James 
« » ration, an ludlgvnt, but the C<iuncll would 
not take any action on It. The Reeve was au
thorized to issue orders for the following ac
counts : John Feldenbamer, $15.50, for chop
ping and logging on sideline 12 and 13, con. 12; 
Samuel Boyd, $7.59, for ditching on i‘ih con ;

g E E HERE!
■y N I O Nare manufactured at thea mat tor of

LOUIS S. ZCEGERLISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

I. X. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

FLOURING AND GRISTINGbewill 
:ht sent

Has re-opened his old business 

OPPOSITE ZILLIAKS HOTEL,

"w--a.zHjXj-A.oze street,

LISTOWEL,
ZMZIXJL,

INKERMAN STREET, LISTOWEL.

FARMERS ! and will give satisfaction In the 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE, j ful 

ÆST Watch repairing a specialty.

o now tholr mill InThe undersigned hav 
ill running «irder, and

Encourage home manufacture and study your 
own Interests, by buying implements ma«le 
near home ; especially when they can be got FARMERS AND OTHERSWatches and Clock* not es- 

intil expiration of same.
rrants for 
are good uBOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP can have their

All work warrantedas those brought from a distance.
Lodge and all official seals made on short 

notice.
Samuel uuyu, $«.w, ior aliening on Pth con : 
Thomas Faulkner, ir. $1 50, repairing Culvert 
on townline ; ll'm Glenn, $1 17, for plank ; 
John Gibson, $5. fcpalring scrapers ; BDone- 
gan, $11-50, «Fuelling on Elma t«iwnllne ; IFm

Gristing,
CALL AND INSPECT. LOUIS S. ZCEGER.

Exchange,gait, $11 50, ditching on Eh 
Rots-rtson, $5 75, rcpalrln 
Burgman, $19.96, lumber

McILWRAITH k AUSTIN.22"Suiwlhury 
12U loads of

Llstowel. March 28. 1878.Burgman, $19 96. lumber for 
bridge; Thomas Connell. $ft, for 120 Iob«1s 
grnwl to pathmasters ; Hlnt< Chopping,

Etc.,$14, culvert on townline ; John Wilson, $9.50, 
ditching on sideline V and 10, con u ; Albert 
Dantes, $3 35 ; gravel to pathmasters ; George 
Sh- arer, $10 27, repairing culverts, bridges, 
and for gravel ; Aivlrew Burnett, $2, culvert 
on N O Road ; John Edwards, $11, culvert on 
sideline 12 and 13. Con 1 : McCulloch A Thomp
son, #tl 50. ditching on sideline 12 and IS, eon 
10 : Il'nt Houghton. $23. half of bridge on 
Ellleedownline ; Henry Sage, $25, bridge on 
sideline 12and 13. con 2; John Batson. $15.20. 
expenses on serving notices and attending 
Judge’s Court In the matter of appeal* against 
the voters list of 1877 ; Henry Isley, $3. plank 
for culvert ; James Bnvd. $3 92, plank for cul
vert ; V Kertcher, J W'atson and Win Free
born, $3 each for selecting juror*; Alex Grant, 
$125, coats on Millbank switch By-laws; Fanny 
Torrance. $6 tor wood. Indigent relief; John 
Nicklln. $3, drawing writings for adoption of 
an Illegitimate child ; John Dunbar, $5, Indi
gent relief ; David I.nngf<>rd, $7.6», gravel to 
pathmasters ; Thus Whaley. $5, work east of 
Milverton; Gray A Pender, $29.5», chopping. 
logging«an«l stumping on sideline 12 and 13. 
con 11; Fanny Torrance, $8. allowance for N«> 
vember and December, Indigent relief. Geo.

BEBssssaslivatekha, of London, the head officer ot bridge i>e completed an«l ready fur travel by 
tho Order Ontario. It U to bo known S%SL K
a* ( ourt Wellington. No. JJ. and IS the at Henderson's. JotiN Watson,T'P Clerk.

VTEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR 
STORE.

jySTOWEL TANNERY.

bentures
Treasurer w. McMillan done with promptness.A reconstruction of the Provincial 

Government of Manitoba has taken 
jilnce. Davis ami McKay retire anti will 
n.it seek re-election. The following new 
Executive Council has been swore in :— 
Norquny (Conservative,) Premier and 
Treasurer ; D M Walker, (Conservative,) 
of the firm of Walker k Briggs, Attorney 
General ; Hon. Joseph Koval, (Conser
vative,) Minibter of IHiblic Works : 
Brown, (a New Brunswick liberal 
supporter «>f Mr Tilley.) Provincial Secre
tary. It is announced that the Minister 
<>f Agriculture will be chosen from 
among the French native*. Thus the 
new Council will consist of live Ministers 
instead of four. An analysis of the per
sonnel shows three-fifths to be of Eng
lish representation and two-fifths of 
French. The English natives have the 

the English new comer* two

HURON ASSIZES.

Tlie Sentence»-Mharpln get» four year» 
for .Huit * laugh 1er.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.the Inhabitant* of Lle- 
Ftirroundlng <*ountry, that 
be has opened a

she* to InM 
towel and

Manufacturer* of

Grocery and Liquor Store
ZMZA,ZRTTINT’S BLOCK,

One door east of the Grand Central Hotel, 
where be will keep ronstantly on hand a 

large supply of

Chief Justice Hagarty passed sen 
on tlie following prisoner* convii 
Thors. Foster, common assault, fined$100, 
and to pay costs of prosecution. John 
Ixtgan. rape, seven years in the Provin
cial Penitentiary. James G. Moore, for
gery of two promissory notes, two yearn 
each in the Provincial Penitentiary, to 
run concurrently. In the trial of John 

ainsi whom a true hill was 
e murder of Robt. Me Kill i- 

of Gorrie, the jury 
of manslaughter.

SOLE LEATHER.
FLOUR AND FEEDCouncillor Coleman, of St. Mary's, who 

has been spending a few weeks on his 
farm in Muekoka, returned on Saturday 
last. lie brought home, as a trophy of 
the chase, the antlers of a deer, which 
was shot by his son, a boy of eleven sum
mers. lie reports gome of all kinds very 
plentiful.

A new Court of Forresters was institut-

undred and A full supply of always on hand at the
C P

Spanish Sole Leather LOWEST MARKET PRICE,GROCERIES.
WINES ANDSharpin, aga 

fount! for th 
gan in the vill 
brought in a ve 
Prisoner was sentenced to four years in 
tho Provincial PenitentUiry. -

LIQUORS,
and will be delivered free to any part of theconstantly on hand,

mtict the lowest rates to cashWhich be will sell at
CAMPBELL. ^

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

w. McMillan.
Wholesale and Retail. MOYER & BRICK.DILLIARD HALL, Main St., Listowel.

AJ Three flret-claesTables.
P. GOODMAN. Prop.

At Climie, Hny A Ca, you will find 
t heir stock of gent*’ furnishing»1 oomple te.

34Lletowel. Sept. 19th. 1878-*7TJslwwel.Gnt.IJtotowel. May 18th. 1*78.*Premier au«l
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